
Wolf Teeth in Horses.

Many persons entertain the belief that
'wolf teeth" in horses produced blindness.

That 'our readers may see the matter in
the proper light, we will endeavor to ex-
plain it somewhat fully : At the age of
five years every horse has or has had what
are called wolf teeth. They are pointed
teeth, situated at the sides of the jaws to-
wards,thefront. These teeth are natural-
ly shed soon after their appearance in most
cases, but sometimes remain during a
lengthened period, and as they are follow-
ed by other teeth, it sometimes occurs that
an interference is occasioned when they
do not fall out, and they are crowded in
the gums and cause irritation. In cases

when from cold or neglect the eyes of the
horse are injuriously affected, and at the
same time there is trouble with these
teeth, it is very propable that the irrita-
tion may sympathetically increase the
trouble with the eyes. But it is altogether
an indirect effect. and if the eyes are pro-
perly eared tor, the teeth would never
afi tet them. When the interference is
noticed, the wolf teeth should be drawn,
not knocked out; when there is no inter-
ference they may stay in their place with-
out inconvenience until they drop out.

How Clover Improves the Soil

Prof. Voelcker thus explains the action
of clover in increasing thefertility ofsoils:
"All who are practically acquainted with
the subject must have seen that the best
crops of wheat are produced by being pre-
ceded by crops ofclover grown for seed.
I have come to the conclusion that the
very best preparation, the very best ma-
nure, is a good crop of clover.

-A vast amount of mineral manure is
brought within reach of the corn crap,
which otherwise would remain in a lock-
ed-up condition iu the soil. The clover
plants take nitrogen front the atmosphere
and manufacture it into their own sub-
stances, which, on decomposition of the
clover roots and leaves, produces abund-
ance ofammonia. In reality, the growing
ofclover is equivalent, to a great extent,
to manuring with. Peruvian guano which
a farmer would never think of applying.

"It is only by carefully investigating
subjects like the one under consideration
that positive proofs are given, showing the
eorreatness of intelligent observers in the
field.

Farmer's Children
Mrs. Howard writes in the Lansing Re-

publican : "Before their school days be-
gin, the children of respectable farmers
should know by daily participation how to
feed and pet the small animals en the
farm ; should learn to tell by the look and
action of an animal when it is sick and
needs nursing. As soon as the child is
old enough to be taught something of its
value, and of the process of its growth, he
should at every proper season be allowed
to help set a tree ofsome kind to be his
own, and thus from the earliest recollec-
tion learn to love the soil and products of
his home. Children will doubtless acquire,
by occasional visi:s to large towns, a love
of more show and freedon than they can
find on the farm. This is to be expected;
but while acquiring these ideas, let tpem
be taught the expenses ofall these desira-
ble attainments, not in money merely, but
in many other ways."

A Good Cow:

Montgomery county is certainly ahead
in the way ofprofitable cows. TheLedger
says, Benjamin Vancleave, ofWest Moore-
land township, Montgomery county, has
an Alderny cow of wonderful butter pro-
ducing qualities. ft is stated that from
seven days milking from her last summer
were made seventeen pounds of pure but-
ter and that the average product from her
during six months was thirteen pounds a

week, or ten pounds the yearround. She
has averaged fifty-two pounds of milk
every twenty-four hours for six months
together. Her weight is 1500 pounds
and her owner is willing to pay $4OO for
a cow that will equal her in every respect.
Thecow will be five years old in .Tone
next.

To TAKE bruises out of furniture. wet
the place with warm water; double a piece
ofbrown paper five or six times, soak it in
the warm water, and lay it on the place :
apply on thata warm but not hot flat-iron
till the moisture is evaporated. If the
bruise be not gone repeat the process.
After two or three applications, the bruise
will entirely disappear. If the dent or
bruise be small, merely soak it with warm
water, and hold a red-hot iron near the
surfsee, keeping the surface continually
wet—the bruise will soon disappear.

FRECKLES indicato an excess of iron
in the blood, we are told, the sun acting
on the particles iu the skin as it does on
indelible ink, bringing out the color. A
very simie way of removing them is said
to be as follows :

Take finely powdered nitre, (saltpetre),
sad apply it to the freckles by the finger
moistened with water and dipped in the
powder. When perfectly done and judi-
ciously repeated, it will remove them ef-
fectually and without trouble.

Egyptian Agriculture.

The Khedive of Egypt is one of the
largest farmers in the Eastern hemisphere.
He cultivates his laud by steam, has rail-
roads laid through his vast fields, raises
sugar-cane sufficient to supply ten sugar-
mills in which he converts the juice to
sugar, besides immense crops ofcotton and
wheat. His sugar sells at his mills at V.
cents per pound. Fortunately he has
unlimited capital, and does not depend on
the profits of his farm for a living.

A cow's age may be determined by the
teeth, but her horns are theburest method.
Count the riuge around the horn and add
to this number three years, which is the
lapse of time before any rings make their
Appearance. FOR ALL KINDS OF PRINTING, GO TO
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Miscellaneous,

CLI_REAT DISCOVERY ! .
KUNKEL'S lUTTER WINE Of IRON

Kunkel's Litter Wine of Iron will effectually
cure Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,Chron-
ic or Nervous Debility, Chronic Diarrhwa, Dis-
eases of the Kidneys.and all diseasesarising front
a Disordered Liver, Stomach or intestines, such as
Constipations, Flatulence, Inward Piles:Fullness
of Blood to the head, Acidity of the Stomach,
Nausea, Disgust forFetid, Fullness or Weight in
the Stomach, Sinkingor Flatteringat the pit of
the Stomach. Swimming of the Read, Flutterit,at
the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensationswrten
in a lying posture. Yellowness of the Skin and
Eyes, constant imaginings ofevil and great de-
pression of spirits. THEY ARE ENTIRELY
VEGETABLE and free from Alcoholic Stimulants
and all injurious ingredients, and are pleasant in
tasteand smell, mild in theiroperations, ,ill re-
move impurities from the body, and give health •
and vigor to the frame.

KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON.
This truly valuable Tonic has been so thorough-

ly tested by all classes of the community that it is
now deemed indispensiblo as a Tonic medicine. It
costa but little, purifies the bloodand gives tone to
the stomach, renovates the system and prolongs
life.

Inow only ask n. trial of this valuable Toni,
Price SI per bottle. E. F. KUNKLE Solo Pro.

prietor. Depot259 North9th street, Philadelphia.
ASK FOR KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE Oy.

IRON AND TAKE NO OTHER.
Ifyour Druggist has it sot. enclose $l.OO to.ail

Address, and the medicine, with advice fremsty:
follow by next express train to you. nut 15fw PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.

TIME OP LEAVING OP THAPNE.

Winter Arrangement.

WESTWARD EASTWARD.

STATIONS. 8..417
I ei

P.M. A.M.,A. M. 1P... lIA.M. P.111.1P. m.
507 2 0,11 32110 411N.Hamilton 1102 4 54;11 59
5 14 3 03111 49,10 53 Mt. Union ,9 55 4 46111 54
5 22 3 0111 44'11 10 Mapleton .9 47 4 38111 47
431315 11 56 11'26 Mill Creek 941 4 10 ,11 40
6 45 3 25 12 10 11 50 IlinanganoN 9 29 4 15111 29
6 9113 4/ 12 31 12 20 retereburgl9 16 4 00111 16
6 143 43,12 42 12 32 Barree 19 09 3 5111 0
6 21,3 51;12 50.12 40, Spruce Creek 19 03,3 43111 04
11 36:4051 1 07j 1 001Birmingluun '8 50.3 32,10 64
6 43;4 12' 1 141 1 08 Tyrone •9 4013 25110 49
6 544201 1 261 1 22,Tipton ,0 30 3 15'10 42
7 0014 251 1 33; 1 30 Fostoria ;3 2113 07110 27
7 05 4 281 1 38; 1 30 Belle Mills ;8 2213 03'10 34
711 4 43: 2 001 200 Altoona- —lB 0512 45110 20

fA.M.IP.M.,P. Bl

$lOO REWARD fur a ease ofNea-
ralgia orRheumatism ofany form

wha.ever, (coneiderel curable) that Dr. Filler's Fegstable
RhsnstatieSyrup will not enre—warranted nuinjurious,
end a physicians prescription usedinwardly.

Fine thiab.anddollairreward offered ;o the proprietors
of any Medicinefor Rheumatism and Neuralgia able to
produce one-fourth as many genuine Aring cams made
withinthe tune length of time as Dr. Filler's Vegeiable
IthumaticRemedy.. . .

Two thousanddellarai award °Gated to any porsonpro,
tug Jos. P. Fitler.M. D. to I. other thana graduateof the
celebratedUniversity of Pennsylvania in tis3l. and Prof.
ofChemistry,--trintingRheumatism specially for39 years

Oarthonsand dollar; ;award toany hientist, Phyalciam,
or others able to discover lodide of Poumm, Colchicum,
Mercury, or anythinginjuriousto the system in Sr. Fit-
ler's !thematic Syrup.

Twenty-eight thousand live hundred oertiflcatesor testi-
monials of cure. including Roy C. 11. Ening, Medi%
Pennsylvania; Roy. Joseph Itetms. Falls• of richnylkill,
Philadelphia; tbe wife of Rev. J. B Davis, Ifightatown,
Nair Jersey; Itev.ThomasMurphy, Prankford. Philadel-
phia, and thousands ofothers,ifspace permitted

Twohundred and fifty dollar. reward thr the name of
any warranted preparation for Ilhemethan andNeuralgia
sold undera similar legal guarantee, setting forth thu
exact number of bottles to cure or return the amount
paid for`same to the patient in cute of failure to cure.
A full description of cases requiringguarantee tenet be
forwarded by letter to Philadelphia. The guarantee,
signed and stating quantity of cures, witl he returned
by mail, with advice and inetrurtious, withoutany
charge. Address all letters to Da. Frmr.n, No. 45 South
4th etreet. No other Remedy is offered on such terms,
Get a circular on the various forms of Rheumatism.
also Blank aplicatinns for guarantee, gratis of thespecial
agent, JOLLY READ, Huntingdon,Pa. [eept.ll,72-ly

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR :

Ten yearn of a publie test has proved Dr. Crook's
WinoofTar to have more merit than any similar
preparation ever offered to the public. Itis rich
in tho medicinal qualities of Tar, and unequaled
for climate of the

THROAT AND LUNGS,

performing the most remarkable cures. It effectu-
ally mires all COUGHS awl COLDS. Itha s eared
so many cases of

ASTHMA AND BRONCHITIS,

that it has been prunouneed a epeeitle for Rime
complaint, Far

PAINS IN THE BREAST, HIDE OR BACK,
GRAVEL OR KIDNEY DISEASE,

disease of the Urinary Organs, Jaundice, orany
Liver Complaint it has no equal.

It is also &superior Tonic, restores the Appe-
tite, strengthens the System, restores the Weak
and Debilitated, causes the Food to Digest., re-
moves Dyspepsia and Indigestion, prevents Mal-
arises Fevers, Gives tone to your System.

AND IRON

That Pale, Yellow, Sickly Looking Skin ie chang-
ed to one of frephneos and health. Tho'e

Diseases of the Skin, Pimples, Pustules, Blotches
and Eruptions are removed. Scrofula,

Serof.lous Diseases of the Eyes,
White Swelling, Ulcers,

Old Sores

erany kind of Humor rapidly dwindle and disap-
pear under its influence. In fact it will do you
more good, and care you more speedily than any
and all other preparations combined. What is it ?

IT TS NATURE'S OWN RESTORER!

A soluble oxyd of iron combined withthe medici-
nalproperties of Poke Root divested ofoil disa-
greeable qualities. It will care any CHRONIC
or LONG STANDING DISEASE whose real or
direct cause is

BAD BLOOD REIBUMATISM, PAINS IN LIMBS cat
BONES, CONSTITUTION BROKEN DOWN

by Mercurialorother poisons, are all enrol by it.
ForSYPIIILIS,or SYPHITRIALTAINT, there is
nothingequal to it. A trial will prove it. Ask for

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF POKE
ROOT.

S. S. 6MITII, Agent.
Huntingdon, Pa..Dn0.17;72-Iy,

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT MUM.

Pm.Ark with
kIL T. IiELMBOLIk)

KEARNEY'S FLUID EXTRACT 1117CEIU,
is the only known Remedy for Brights Disease and
has cured every case of Diabetes in which it has
been given, Irritationof the Neck of the Bladder
and inffittnation of theKidneys, U:ceration of the
Kidneys and Bladder, Retention of Urine, Dis-
eases of the Prostate Gland, Stone in the Bladder,
Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit, and Mucous or Milky
Discharges, and for Enfeebled and Delieat, -Con-
stitution ofboth Sexes, attended with the follow-
ing symptoms : Lose ofpower. Loss of Memory,
Difficulty of Breathing, Weak Nerves, Wakeful-
ness, Pain in the Bask, Flushing of the Body,
Eruptionof the Face, Palid Countenance, Lassi-
tude of the System, etc.

Used by persons in the decline or change of
life; alter confinement or labor pains, bed-wetting
in children.

In many affections peculiar to ladies, the Ex-
tract Becht' is unequaled by any other remedy—
As in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Pain-
fulness or:3uppression of Customary Evacuations,
Ulcerated or Sehirres state of the Tteras, Len-
corrhiea or Whites, Sterility, endrural complaints
inoident to the 80x. It is prescribed extensively
by the most eminent Phydieions and Midwives for
enfeebled and delieste constitutions of both sexes
and all ages.

KEARNIfY'II EXTRACT RUCH U,
Came Diseases Arisingfrom Imprwleneee, Habits
of Dieeipition,etc., in all their stages, at littleex-

pense, little or no change ofdiet, no ioconvenienoe,
and no exposure. It onuses a frequent desire, and
gives strength to Urinate, thereby removing Ob-
structions, Preventing and Curingkrictnresof the
Urethra, Allaying Pain and Intlawation, so fre-
quent its this class of diseases, rind expelling all
poisonous matter.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUOTIU,

,31.00 per bottle or sic bottles for $5.00, delivered
to any address, secure from observation. Sold by
drovisto everywhere. Prepared by

KEARNEY..t CO., 10.1 Duane Pt., N. Y.,
to whom all letters for information should be ad-
dressed. reb.5,1873—1y

WANTED BOOR AGENTS
for the

FUNNY SIDE OF PHYSIC.
800 PAGES AND 280 ENGRAVINGS.

L startling expose of Medical Humbugs of the
past and present. It ventilates Quacks, Imposters,
Travelling Doctors, l'atent Medicine Venders, No-
ted Female Cheote, Fortune Tel'ere and Mediums,
and gives interesting accounts of Noted Physicians
and Narativee of their lives. It reveals startling
secrete and inatruets all hew to avoid the ilia
whichflesh is heir to. We give exclusive territory
and liberal commi,sione. For cirou'are and terms
anddress the publishers, J. 11. BURR A HYDE,
Hartford. Conn., or Chicago, 111.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
UNCIVILIZED RACES

OF MEN
IN ALL COUNTRIES OF THE WORLD.

Being a Oomprskelisive Account of their Manners
and Oustonis. and of all their Physical

Social, Mental, Moral and Re-
/vines Characterietios.

Dv REV. J. 0. WOOD, M. A., F. L. E.
500 Engravings, 1500 Paper Roal °dove Pages,

is Two Volumes, or Two Volumes in One.
Agents aremaking over 3100 per week in sellin

this work. An early application will snare a
choice of territory. For terms address the pub
lishern, J. B. BURR A HYDE, Hartford, Conn.,
or Meng, 111. Ijan73-Iy.

1 Travellers' Guide
---- -

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP
RAILROAD.

Winter
On and after March 13, 167:

arrive and departm followa :
Ca.eni,,r Trail. will

Up TRAINS.
Ace.. [sic

DOWN TRAINS.
ACCOM. i MAIL.

STATIONS.
r. M.: A.M. Itr 0 001.1 7 45lHuntingdon.

S 051 7 501LongMtn.
I: 17 5 05; McConnelletown
r. 25, 8 17 Pleasant Grove

40; 8 30131arklesburg
6 551 A 451Coffes llnn
7 031 3 551Rough and Ready
7 12; 9 05 Cove
7 18' 9 081FitthersSummit
7 3d: 9 201Saxton
7 50 9 4011tiddlesburg
7 bil( 9 47111opewell

12, 10(12 Pipers Run
301 10 niTatesville8 40i 10301 Moody Run

8 45, 10 301Mount Dallas.
9 201 11 08 BEDFORD.

A.M. P. M.
AR 8 25113'4 00

M 24 3 55
8 In 3 45
802' :S5
745, S:W
7 32; 3077 23! z57

1.3
.1 ; fa! 245

6 551 227
, 60r, 210

1 . 555 132
611+ i

1 5 41! 120
5 401 115

I 5 001 1244
SHOUP'S RUN BRANCH,

La 9 25,4.9 2 15;Az

U 40 3 Coalmoot 200;
45 4 Crawford. 1 551 2

to 1 , 65 AR 6I Du dley 145 i , 0
Brood Top City

G. F. GAGE, Scrr.

The FastLine Westward, leaves Huntingdon at 7 59
P. a.. andarrives at Altoonaat 9 20r. st.

The Pittsburg Express, Westward, leaves Huntingdon
at 2.40 a tn,and arrives in Altoona at 4.W a a.

Hie Pacific Express Westward leaves Huntingdon at
7 27 A. 3f. andarrives at Altoona 1.'3 hr. A. lf.

TheSouthern Express, Westivard;leavesHuntingdon
ut 539 A. st., andarrives at ARoma at 655 x.

Cincinnati Express, Westward, leaves Huntingdon at
3 25 A. at., andarrives at Altoonaat 4 45 A. M.

The Pacific Express, Eastward, leaves Huntingdon at
6.41,a m, andarrives at Harrisburg 11.40a an.

The Chicago Express, Eastward, leaves Huntingdon at
0.51p m, and arrives at Harrisburg 10.20p m.

The FastLine' Eastward, leaves Huntingdonat 2 35 A.
M. and arrives at Harrisburgat 6 45 A. M.

TheCincinnati Express, Eastward, leaves Huntingdon
at 7 24r. a., and arrives at Harrisburg at 10 46 P. 31.

The Philadelphia Express, Eastward, leaves Hunting-
donat 11.29p tn, and arrives at Harrisburgat 2.55 a in.

_ .

NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY.-
On and after November 25, 1572, all trains

will run as follows:
NORTHWARD.

STATIONS. C
I! ! x

STATION:I.

leave 6001 11 401 05
Y. Y. r. x. 630
12 131 3 001

Washington. arrive,
ALFRED R.FISKE.

General Passenger Agent.Nov. 3, 1872.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD
BEDFORD DIVISION.

On and after Aondny, Jt
Trains on thisDivision, will
es follow

inary 13th, 1873,Paaseager
in Daily, (Sundays excepted)

STATIONS. 1•C'31..*11,1
ETATIONS.

Baltimore

Ilarrisburg
Lewiatowa

Mt Savage JnnolBriolgepart.
WillsCreek.
Preston

P.M.
10.06
10.20
11.20
11.23
11.23
11.50
11.60
12.01

Mount Dallas.... Londonderry....
Buffalo Mi115....
SulphurSprings
Ilann's Choice...
Napier _.

WolB3l,nrg

Lutzville

Br.DPoiv.

Wolfabarg,
Napier
Mann's
Ealphar Springe
Butiato

Lutsville...
Aithcom

Ar. Huntingon'
Lewistown...

" Harrlabnrg..l•-•Creek
Bridgeport
rdt Say Juurtion
Ar. Cumberland

The above
" Phi!adelphial
is Railroad Timi

7.28
7.38
7.4
8.30
8.45

fa Yen

READING RAIL ROAD.
WINTER ARRANGEM]

Zonoiv,DEMMER 27R, 7579.
Trains leave Harrisburg for :New York as follows at

5.:50, 8.10, a. ru., and 160 n. in., connecting wall
trains on Pennsylvania Railroad, and arriving at New
Yozk at 1/-30,3.50 and 9.45 p. m. respectively. - '

Returning:Leave New York atr 9.00 a. ;it. 12-60 and
5.30 p.m. Philadelphiaat 7.30, 8.46 a. in, and 3.30 p. m.

Leave Ilarrinburgfor Reading. Pottsville,runnyna,
Ashland, Shamokin, Allentownand Philadelphia

at 5.30 and8 10a. m.,200 and 4.06p. m„ntoppingat Lebanon
andprincipalway statlona ; the 4.05 p.m. trainconnecting
for Philadelphia,Pottsville andColumbiaonly. For Potts-
ville.Schuylkill flaxen and Auburn, Tin Schuylkill and
SusquehannaRailroad leave Harrisburgat 3.40 p. m.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Reading for
Allentown,Easton and New York at 7.30, 111.a5a. M., and
4.00 p.m. Returning, leave New York at 9.00a. en., 12.50
and 630 p. m. and Allentown at 7.20 n. In. 12.20
2.10. 4.36 and 8.65 p. tn.

Way Passenger Train leaven Philadelphia at 7.30 a. at..

connectingatReading with trainonRant Penna.Railroad
returningleaven Pottsville at 4.35 p. ni., stoppingat all
stationn.

Leave Pottsvilleat 0.00.8.05 and 9.10 a. m. and 2.30 p.m.
Herndonat 10.00a. In., Shamokin at 0.00 and 11.ik1 a. 04.,
Ashlandat 710 a.m. and 12.20 p. m., Mahoney City at

7.53 a in. and 12.14 p. m.,Tamaqua at 0.35 a. in. and 2.10
p. tn.for Philadelphia, New York, Reading, Harrisburg,
Sc.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail
road at 8.05 a. an. for Harrisburg, and 1L45 a. nn., fur
PinegroveandTremont.

Pottsville Accommodation Train leaven Pon-mil- le at 0.161. .
a. in., passes Reading at 7.40 a. rn., arriving at Philadelphia
at 10.15a. m. Returning leaves Philadelphiaat 4.45 p.
passes Reading. 7.15 p. m., arriving at Pottsville at 0.00
p. m.

Pottstown Aeountruodution Train leaves Pottstown .it
6.45 a. at., returning, leave Philadelphia (Ninth nail
Green,) at 4.80p. m

Columbia Railroad Trains teats Reading at 7.80 a. at.

and 6.15 p. m.,for Ephrata,Litia,Lantarter,Catumbiii,tic.:
returning leave Lancaster at 8.20 a. DI. and 3.31 p. at., sad
Oulunihiaat 8.15.a. in: and.3.2? p. m.

Perkiemen Railroad Tralux leave Perkiomen Junction at
7.35 and 942.1a. in.. 245 and 6.40 p. at. returning, leave
Omen Laneat 6.15 a. in., 1235 and 4.20 p. m, COMM:SI Ug
with trains onReading Railroad.

Pickering Valley Railroad Trains leave Pbceuixvilleat
9.10 a. at., 3.10and 5.50 p. m.;returning leave Byers at
0.15 a.m., 12.46and4.lkt p. ra., onanecting with trains on
Reading Railroad.

(kilebrookdale Railroad Trains leave Pottstown as 9.40
a. tn. and 1.20,6.25 and 7.15p. tn., returning leave :donut
Pleasant at 6.00, 0.00 and 11.26 a at. and 3.00 p. m., eon.
aerting with trains ea ReadingRailroad.

Cheater ValleyRailroad Trains leave Bridgeport at 2.30
a. m. 2.40 and 6.33 p. m., returning leave Downingtownat
6.55 a. an., 12.30 and 5.40 p. at., connecting with trains on
Rattling Ruilmaii...

On Sii.nalays: leave New York at 5.30 p. 0.. Philadelphia
at 9.00 o. m. and 3.15 p. an., (the 8.00m an. train running
only toReading,) leave Pottsvilleat 8.00 a. m., leave Har-
risburg at 6.341 a. in.and 2.00 p. nu.; leave Allentownat9.35
p. na. leave Reading at 7.15 a. Tn. and 10.15 p. tn. bar Har-
risburg, at 7.30 a in. for New York, and at 9.10a. ru.and
4.15 p. m. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage. Ninon, &hoot and Pacursion
Tickets. to and from allpoints, at redeem, rates.

Baggage checked through: .CO pounds allowed each
Paveuger.

J. E. woorrEN,
An,t. Supt. A: Eng. Ntsch'ry.doc 2,71)

Miscellaneous

BEST THING IN THE WEST.

Atchison, Top'. & Santa Fe R. R.
L A 3 1) S

THREE MILLION ACRES
Situate in wad near the .irkaßeas Paley, tAe B-

ASSI Foram. ofAlma,

Eleven years' Credit. Seven per Gent. Interest.
22.4 per cent—roduetion to tett!ers

who hoprove.
A FREE PASS TO LAND BUYERS /

THE Facts about this Orant are—Low Prince,
Long Credit, and a Rebate to settlers of nearly
one-fourth; a Rich Soil, and Splendid Climate ;

short and mild wint,rs ; early planting, and no

winteringof stock ; plenty of ntiotall, and just at
the right season: coat, ,toue and brick on the
line; Cheap rates on coal, lumber,eta.; Ile lands
owned by speculatore; Noureeteads Pre-emp-
tions now abundant ; a first-dare Railroad on the
line ofa great Through Product, will pay
for Land and Improvements.

It is the beet emiortateity over offered to the
ihreagh the izeent eompletion of the road.

Per eireolore and general addreet
.4. 1.TOUZALIN,

dfosiager Land Dep't,
Toeeket,Ramie,

D. CALDWELL, ?.treat, Ifantingdon, Po.
221.2 w.

Pianos,

1p A T E Is; T

R I 0 INT

PIA_N-

COMBINES MANNER'S FOUR

SIMPLIFYLYG P_4T.ENTS,

THE MOST VALUABLE PATENTS EVER
USED IN PIANO-FORTES.

PATENT ARION

REVERSED

WOODEN

THE

COMPOUND

SCTSTAI NING

1RON

AND THE

IRON

.t PEW REAS0N

ARION PIANO

IS SUPERIOR TO ALL ['TITERS

The ARION PIANO-FORTE has eaterpower
than any other Piano-Forte manufactured.

It will Staod iu Tune Longer,

and in its meehaniCal construction it is more per-
fect, and, therefore, more durable, than any instru-
ment constructed in the usual modern style.

The arrangement of the Agraffe, the manner of
stringing, the peculiar form and arrangement of
the Iron Frazee

SUPERCEDES ALL VrHERS.

The use of a hat- (which is s part of the Iron
Frame on aline with the henry steel stringing,)

GREAT STR, ENGT II

where u3o,t needed, and iu this respect xis other
piano. fa

The construction of the WREST PLANK, into

which thetuning Pine ure inverted, is such that it

is impossible ter the pins to .some i ...elicit or the
Wrest Plank itself tosplit, tee often theease
in other Piano-Pertes.

The Extraordinary Evenness

throughout the !welt', theex,,elieut Huginx Quail-
th,

LENOTII AND PURITY OP VIBRATION,

all go to pros, wt., vit• : that the

ARION PIANO-FORTE

Is the Best Instrument 31ananoturect

.kLSO

ESTEYS COTTAGE ORGANS,

WITH THE

VOX ./ 1 ANT

VOX lIIJMANA.

THIS N 1 PLUA ULTRA op

REED ORGANS,

universally acknowledged to be the MIST Organ
made for Sunday Solitude. Churches. Par!ore and
Lodge

Baringmute power, with a sweet", tone, than
any ether Organ in the market notwithstanding
the representations ofagent., interested in the sale
of other Organs, we do "nay inurrant envy Organ

forthe period of fire year*, in, our OW. expe.e.)
We have no agent in Huntingdon atpresent,there-
fere all who may want one of the best Organs ex-
tant may receive, by corresponding with no,
priceand descriptive rum which a selection
way he made, to which we will give perwunwl
nue/Ai., rind guaraptee ittisfaction,

ywir or4er9 ty
BRUCE,

No. lg N. 7th Street,
oolft Philadelphia, Pa.

Miscellaneous.

WISITART'S PIN E TREE TAR
Y RORDIAL.

NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY

FOR THE

THROAT AND LUNGS,

Itis gratifying to us to inform the public that
Dr. L. Q. C. Wish.Cs Pine Tree Tar Cordial, for
Throat and Lung Diseases. has gained an envia,

hle reputation from the Atlantic to the Pacific
ooast, and from thence to some ofthe first families
Europe, not throughthe prose alone, but by per.

sons throughoutthe States actuallybeneflitted and
Icured at his office. While he publish. less, so

say our reporters, he is unable to supply the de•
wand. It gains and holds its reputation—

First. Not by stopping cough. but by loosening
and assisting nature to throw off the unhealthy
matter collected about the throat and bronchial

i tubes, wAich cetusert irtitation.
Second. It removes the cause ofirritation(which

produces cough) of the MUCOus membrane and
I.ronehialtub., 41.5415ta tb. lun,gs to netand throw
off the unhealthy secretions, and purifies the blood,

Third. ft is free from 11;, lobelia, ipecac
and ~phun, of which most throatand lung rome.

AGRAFFE, dies are eompased, which allay eough only, ant
disorganize the stomach. It ham a. boothing efiect
on the stomach, acts on the liver andkidneys, and
lempliatia and nervous regions, thus reaching to

every part of the system, and in its invigorating

PLANK. andpurifyingeffects it ime gained a reputation
which itmin hold Above 0 others in ;he market.

N OTICE
FRAME.

THE PINE TREE TAR, CORDIAL,

GREAT AMERICAN DYSPEPSIA PILLS,

WORM SUGAR DROPS

Beingander my immediate direction, they abaft
not lose theircurative qualities by the use of cheap
and impure artielee.

HENRY It. WISHART,

PROPRIETOR.

FREE OF CHARGE.
Dr. L. Q. C. Wichart's Office Parlors are open on

Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays from 9 A. M.
to 5 P. M., for cormaltation by Dr. Wm. T.•Magee.

Withhim are associated two consultingphysicians

ofacknowledged ability. This opportunity is not

offered by any other institution In thecity

All letters mast be addressed to

L. Q. C. WISIIART, M. J).,

No. 232 N. SECOND ST.,

PHILADELPHIA,
nov27-6m.

E. SNOOZES. PRILIPBROWN.

SMUCKER & BROWN,
➢fanufacturere and dealers in all kinds

ofFurniture, beg leave to inform the TRADE and
Public generally, that they have consolidated
their Store on Hillstreet withthe Steam Furniture
Factory, lately owned by J. M. Wise& Son., and
propene by their increased facilities to offer every
advantage to the Trade, and all desiring

FURNITURE.
They have the Finest

PARLOR AND CRABBER BUI7'S
Ever brought to thisoounty, in style and

quality to suit the wants ofall.
Air.so

.

BUREAUS, EXTENSION TABLES,
MARBLE TOP AND DINING TA-

BLES, COMMON MAPLE
AND ASH BEDSTADS,

FANCY WALNUT
BEDSTEADS, SOFAS,

CHAIRS AND ROCKERS,
CANESEATED CHAIRS, WOOD

SEATand SPLINT BOTTOM CHAIRS.
The above in- ail the varieties that may be

wanted. Aim
HALL STANDS,

LOOKING GLASSES,
BRACKETS AND

WALL BRACKETS.
CALL AND EXAMINE OUR `TOOK.

They Moo keep .tin hand a large amertment of

METALLIC COFFINS,
and are prepared to attend funerals either iu town

arcounty, at reasonable rates.

Salesroom, No. 6/8 Hill street, Smith's new
building; Factory. 613 and 615 Mifflin street
Huntingdon, Pa. niar2o,'72

BAR.

CONTINENTALLIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OP NEW YORK.

A5.:7,4, $4,b06,24.5 29.

This company is altogether
Mutual,and arc of the moot
liberal and suocessfal compa-
nies in the country. The
surplue is divided annually
amongst the policy-holders.
Ita premiums are a; low, .d
its dividend.. large, as those
of any first-edam company.
It iseued, in 1870, 12.537 poli-
eles, being more then that of
any other company in the
COUNTRY. It great popu-
larity and unbounded mimosa
are entirely dae to the liber-
ality of the Company toward!

its pulley holders. For further information ap-
ply to

Justus LAWRENCE,
M. B. WYNKOOP, Vice Preaq.

J. P.Rouras, Sec'y.
S. e. ORANDLER, Jr., Actuary.

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN

OFFICE,
Leister's Building, HUNTINGDON, PA.

A. H. KENNEDY,
General Agent.

D. P. MILLER, M. D.

Medical Examiner 42aplly.

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES
INEURANCE OFFICE.

LEISTER BUILDING,
Huntingdon, Pa.

Queen of Liverpool 116,000,000
Hanover, New York
Counuereial........ 250,000
German, of Erie 200,000

.mama RRASMIABLE.
lUnprty , KENNEDY S. CO.

WM. WILLIAMS,
MANUFACTURER OF

MARBLE MANTLES, MONUMENTS.
HEADSTONES, &C.,

HUNTINGDON, PA
PLASTER PARIS CORNICES,

MOULDINGS. &C
ALSO SLATE MANTLES FURNISURD TO
ORDER.

Jan, 4,

COLORED PRINTING DONE AT
the J °urns' Office, at Philadelphia prim

Miscellaneous,

R. R.
RADWAY'S READY

R.
RELIE

CURES THE WORST PAINS
11:031 ONE TO TWENTY .IHNOTES.

NOT ONE 110UP.
after reading this advertisement need any one

SUFFER WITH PAIN.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF IS A CURE FOR

EVERY PAIN.
The Only Pain Remedy

that instantly stops themost excruciating pains,allays
Inflammations, and cures Congestions, %bather of theLungs, Stomach,Bowels, or other glandsor organs, by one

In kruu One to Twenty Minutes,
nomatter how violent or excruciating the pain the Rheu-matic,Bed-ridden, Infirm. Crippled, 'Nervous, Neuralgia,or prostratedwith dfitelso may buffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
will afford instant ease. futiumation of the Kidneys, In-
ffamatim of the Bladder. Inflamation of the Bowels,Congestionof the Lungs, Sure Throat, Difficult Breath-
ing,Palpitationof tho Heart, llysterim, Croup, Dyptheria,
Catarrh, Intimoza. Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia.
Rheumatism, Cold Chills. Ague Chill'.

The appliationofthelarnrRELILI to the part or part
where the painor difficulty exists rill afford ase rand
comfort.

Twenty drops in half a tumbler of water will in a few
moments cureCramps, Spans, Soar Stomach, Heartburn,
Sick headache, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colic, wind in the
Bowels, sad nil Internal Paws.

Travelers should always carry a bottle of R•DWalra
Res. Ruler with them. Afew drops in water will pre
Teathitknees or pains from change of water. Itis hotter
thanhooch Brandy orBitters as a stimulant

Fever and Ague.
Fever and aguecuredfur fifty cents. There is not a

remedial agent in this world that will cure Fever and
Ague, andall other&hilarious, Billions Scarlet Typhoid,
Yellow, and other Fevers (aided by Itanwar's Pink)nO quick we RADIVors I{6.IDY RIM,. lefty cents per
bottle. Sold by Drugghits.

HEALTH I BEAUTY 1!
Strong and pure rich blood—,increase of flesh and

weight—clear oiinand beautiful complection secured to
all.

DR. RA DWAVS
Snrseparillinn Resolvent has made the most astonishingcure 4 so quick. an rapid are the changes thebody under-

goes under the influence of this truly wonderitil medi-
cine, that everyday an increase in Hach and weight is
seen and felt.

The Great Bleed Purifier.
Every dropof the Stamps-Milan Resolvent communi-

ciao throughthe Blood, Sweat, Urine. and other fluids
and juices of the system the vigor of lite, for it repairs
the woolen of the b ody with now and sound material.
Scrofula, Syphilis, C,onsnmptiou, Glandulardisease Ulcers
in the Throat. Month, 'rumors, Nodes in the Glands and
otherparts of the system, Sore Eyes, Strum°. Discharges
from the Ears, and the worst form of Skin Diseases, Erup-
tions,Fever Sores, Scald Untd, Ring Worm, Salt Rheum,Erysipelas, Ache, Black Spots, Worms in the flesh, Tu-
mors, Cancers Inthe Womb, andall weakeningand pain-
ful discharges, Night Sweats, Lose of Sperm, and all
wastes of the life principle,arewithin the curative rangeof this wonder of Modern Chemistry, and a few days'
use will prove to any person ming it for eitherof these
forms of disease its potent power to cure Omni.
Ifthe isttient, dailyabccoming reduced by the writes

and decomposition that is continually progressing, NV-
ceed3 in arresting the Wm., and repairs the satme with
new material made from healthy blood—andthin thp tsar-
ilapatilliunwill and doe secure.

To only does the Sareaparillian Resolvent excel all
knownremedial agents in the mire of Chronic, Sendai°.
Constitutional,andskin diseases ; but it is the only Pos-
itive cure for

Kidney Bladder Complaint
'Wary and Womb diseases, Omani, Diabetes, Dropsy
BtoppageofWater, Incontenenee ofUrine, Bright's Dis—-
ease, Ai buzuinuria,and iu all C.es where they aro brick-
dustdeposits, or the water in thick, cloudy': mixed with
substances like the whiteof an egg, or threads like white
silk,or there is morbid, dark, billions appearance, and
whitebone-dust deposits,and when there is a pricking,
Loaningsensationwhen passing water, and pain in the
small of the back andalongthe loins. Price, $lOO.

Wolol3.—Thetddy known and awe remedy tor Norma
Tape

Tamer of 12 reqrv' growth Caret/. by Raflacny'4
Resolvent.

BEVERLY. MACS., July 18,1889.
Do.RUSWAC:-...-I have had Ovarian Tumor in the ova

ries and bowels. All the Doctors said "there wag no helpfor it."I triedevery thingthat WAS reccommended ; bat
nothinghelped ate. Isaw your Reselvent, and thoughtIwould try it ; bethad nofaith in it,because I had suf-
fered lor twelveyears. I took six bottles of the Resol-
vent, and one box of Midway's Mg and two bottles of
your Ready Relief ; and there is nota sign of a tumor to
be seen or felt, and Ifeel baler, smarter, and happierthan
1 have for twelve years. Thu worst tumor was in the
left side ofthe bowels, over tan groin. I write this to-you for the benefit of othem. You can publish this if
you choose.

HANNAH P. trNAP
DR. MIDWAY'S

PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,
pefoctly tasteldss, elegantlycoated with sweetguru, purge
regulate, purify, cleanse, and strengthen_ Itadway'sPiths,for the cureof alldisorders of the Stomach, Liver, Bow-
els,Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Headache, Con-
stipation Costiveness, Indigestion, Dyspepsia ,
ness Billions Fever, Intlamationof theBcnvels, Piles, and
all derangementsof the Internal Viscera. Warrantedto
affect a positive cure. Purely Vegative, containing nomercury, minerals,or deleteronsdrive.
airObserve the following symptoms resultingfrom

Disorders of the Digestive Organs :
Constipation,Inward Piles, Foil/testi of theBlood in the

Head, Acidity of the Stomach. Nausea, Heartburn, Die-
gout of Food,Fullness or Weight in the Stomach, Sour
Fructation, Sinking or Flattering at thePit of the Stom-
ach, Swimming ofthe Head Hurriedand Difficult Breeth-
ing, Flutteringat the Heart, Choking or Sufficating Sea-
SatieDS whenin a LyingPasture, Dinmese of Vision, Dots
or Webebefore the Sight, Fever and Dull Pam in the
Heed, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Ain. and Eyes, Painin the Side. Chest, Limbs, and Sud-
denFlushes of Heat,llnrningin the Flesh.

A few doses of Midway's Fillswillfree the system from
all the stay, nameddisorders. Price, 25 cents per box.
fold byDruggists.

Rata "FelWand True." Send one letter-stampto Rad-
way dE Co., No. Si MaidenLane, New York. Information
worth thonotndswill be sent you.

May 22. 1872.

GLAZIER & BRO.

DEALERS IN GENERAL MERRANDISE,

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS,
SHOES,

HATS,
&o. Sc.,

SMITH Street. between Wnebington and Mill
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
QUBENSWARE,

WASHINGTON. Street, near Smith,
Jan. IS, 71.

IV/USIC STORE.
Yon can save from tento thirty percent. by buy.

ing your Instruments from

J. GREENE,

Dealer in

STEINWAY & SONS',
CHICKERING & SONS',

THE UNION PIANO FORTE CO.,
THE WEBER, RAVEN & BACON'S,

GEO. M. GOULD & CO.'S,
CONRAD MEYERS'

AND ALL OTHER MAKES OP PIANOS.
MASON & HAMLIN'S

and Geo. Woods .1; Co.'s celebrated Organs, and
any other make desired. Also, Melodeons, Guitars,
Violins'Herman :teeordeons, Sheet Masi,
Books, Ac.

New and good Pianos for 1300 and upwards.
" five-octave Organs ;or S 0 "

Melodeons for 70 .'

All Instruments warranted for Ave years.
Agents supplied at wholesale Rates, as low no in

the cities. Ca/I on, or address,
E.'s/. GREENE,

Huntingdon, Ps,
2nd door of !Aster's new building.

January4, 1(71.

SMITH IN HIS NEW BUILDING
CA LAAND EXAMINE.

IF TOO WANT GREAT BARGAINS GO TO
SMITH'S NEW STORE.

The best Sugar and Molasses, Coffee, and Tea
Chocolate, Flour, Fish, Salt and Vinegar, Confec-
tionaries, Fruits, Cigars, Tobacco, and spices of
the best, and all kinds, and every other article usu-
ally found in a Grocery Store.

Also—Drugs, Chemicals,Dye stuffs, Paints, Var-
nishes, Ciia Spts. Turpentine, Fluid, Alohohol,
Olafit, Putty, &e., he. The best Wine and Bran-
dy for medical purposes, and all the best Patent
Medicines, and a variety of articles too numerous
to mention.

The public generally will please call exam.
Jae for themeelvee, and learn my

S. SMITI•L
.ran. 4, '7l

TotIATCIILEY'S IMPROVED CC-
CUMBER. WOOD PTJAIP.—Taste/ess, dur-

able,efficient and cheap. The best Pump far the
least money. Attention in esptv!ially invited to
Blatobley's Patent Improved Bracket and New
Drop Cheek Valve, which can he withdrawn with-
out removing the Pump or disturbing the joints..
Also, the Copper Chamber, which never cracks or
Rendes, and will outlast any other. For sale by
Dealers everywhere. Send for Cataloger and
Price List CIIA'S. G. BLATCHLIfY. M'fr.

Septl3-ly 506 Commerce St., Philada, Pa.

BBE HIVE °MOREY,
No. 111, 4thstreet, Huntingdon, Po.

"QUICKSALES AND SMALL PROFITS."
X B. CORBIN

liar just resolved a varied assortment of articles
tonally found in a firnt-elass GROCERY.

BAKERY.
I still oontinne tosorry on my Bakers, an.l am at

all times prepared to slimily
_BREAD, CAKES AND PIES.

nt reaaonable prises.

CANDY MANUFACTORY.
In oantwotiwi with my other business I have

commenced the manufacture of Candies, and am
magito supply country dealers with both

and COMMON at as low rates as they
can be purchased outside of the Eastern Cities.
Ifyou want to save money, Make your porcharrs
at this establishment-

TOYS! Tors!! TOYS!!! TOYS111!
This departmentis eoutpleteand embraces every-

tbing in the Toy line from a Jumping Jaok to. an
Elephant.

Jan.17,1872.

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE
CANDIES, TOYS, FRvirs„vurs, dc,

is at D. S. Afrlea'n Variety Store, No. 423, in the
Diamond. Also. can be bad, a fine assortment of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, PEN KNIVES, POCK-
ETROOKS, TRAVELING SATCHELS. FANCY
SOAPS, HAIROILS, PERFUMERY, ac. bow?

Celebrated lee Cream Soda Water, in season, at D.
S. Africa's Variety Store, Ne.42.3. in the Diamond

March 15. tf.

FOR ALL KINDS 01

GO TO THE

PRINTING

",JOURNAL" BUILDING ri 0 TO THE JOURNAL;. OFTICB,POitlikinds of nrin9ist

Miscellaneous,

THOMAS VISNER. N. G. TIMER. .1100.C. MITER.

FISHER & SONS,

PROPRIETORS

of the

HUNTINGDON MILLS.

Manufaeturere of

FLOUR, FEED, GROUND PLASTER, AC

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

DRY GOODS, GROERIES, FISII, SALT, AC.

A Specialty made of

CARPETS,OIL CLOTH & MATTINGS
March 8.18:1.

VINEGAR BITTERS-PURELY
VEGETABLE-FREE FROM ALCOHOL-

DR.WALKER'S CALIFORNIA VINEGAR Itmens.
Vinegar /titterare not a rile Fancy Drink, made

ofPoorBum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits and Refuse
Liquors, doctored, spiced, and sweetened to please
the taste, called "Tonics," "Appetizers," "Restor-ers,- .t:c., that lead the tippler on to drunkenness
and ruin, but areu true Medicine, made from the
native roots and herbs ofCalifornia, tree front all
Alcoholic Stimulents. They a7e the Great Blood
Purifier and a Life-giving Principle, a 2erfect
Renovator and Invigorator of the System, carry-
ing Mr all poisonous matter and restoring the
blood to a healthy condition. enriching it,ndresh-
ing and invigorating both mindand body. They
are env of administration, prompt in theirretion,
certain in their results, safe and reliable in all
forms of disease.

So Peron„ con take theme Ritter. ate:surd ng to
directions, and remain longunwell, provided their
hones are rot destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and the vital organs waste.' hey. I the
point of repair.

Dllopepmio or ludgertioo. Headache, raja in the
Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the. Chest, Biz-
niness. Sour Fruetatiens of the Stomaeh, Ilad
Taste in the Mouth, Billions Attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart, Inflamacion of the Lungs, Pain in
theregions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other
painful symptoms, are the offsprings of Deptpsia.
In these complaints it has no equal. and one bot-
tlewill prove a better guarantee of its merits than
a lengthy advertisement. .

Fo; ienotte Complaint', in young or old, car-
ried or Angle, at the dawn of womanhood, o- the
turn of life, these Tonic. Bitters display so decided
an influencethat a marked improvement is soon
perceptible.

For Inflammatory cool Chronic Rhetonatient and
Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious, Renit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of the
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters
have been moat successful. Fuch Diseases &TO
caused by Vitiated Blond, which is generally pro-
duced by derangement of the Digestive Organs.

Thcy are a Gentle Porgatice as well an rt Toile,
possessing also the peculiar merit of acting no
powerful agent in relieving Congestion of the
Liver and Visceral o,ans and in Bilious Diseases.

For Skin Dirensc; Eruptions, Totter, Ealt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples. Pustules, Boils,Carbuncles, Ring-wormo, Scald-Bead, Sore Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfy, Iliac°'orations of the
Skin,llamors and Diseases of the Skin, of what-
ever name or nature,are literally dug up and etx-
ried out ofthe system in a short time by the use
of them Bitters. One bottle in ouch eases wil
convince the moot incredulous of their ennuice
effects.

(Meanie the Vitiated Mood whenever you Brad
its impurities bursting through the skin in Pin--
plea, Eruptions, or Sores ; cleanse it when you And
it obstructed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse t
when it is foul; your feelings will tell you whet..

Keep the blood pure, and the health of the syetem
will follow.

(hateful Manmade proclaimVinegar Bitters the
most wonderful Invigorant that ever sustafnet:
the sinking system.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, lurking in the
system of so many thousands, are effectually de-
stroyed and removed. Says a distinguished phy
siulogist f There is scarcely an individual upon
the face of the earth whose body is exempt Irons
the presence of worms. It is not upon the healthy
elements of the body that worms exist, but upon
the diseased humors and slimy deposits that breee
these living monsters of disease. No system of
Medicine, uo vermifuge, no anthelminitics, will
free the system from worms like these Bitters.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons engaged in Paints
and Minerals, such as Plumbers. Type-setters
Gold-heaters, and Miners, as they advance in life,

I will be subject to paralysis of the Bowels. To
guard against this take a dose of Walker's Vinegar
Bitters once or twice a week, as a preventive.

Bilious, Remittent and IntermittentF , which
arose prevalent in the valleys of our great risers
throughout the United States, especially those of
the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois Tennes-
see, Cumberland, Arkansas,Red, Colorado, Brazos,
Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah,
Roanoke, James, and many others, with their
vast tributaries, throughout our entire country
during the Summer and Autumn, and remarkably
es dating seasons of unusual heat and dryness,
are invariably accompanied by extensive derange-
ments of the stomach and liver, and other abdom-
inal viscera. There are always more or less ob-
struetions of the liver, a weakness and irritable
state of the stomach, and great torper of the bow-
els, being clogged up with vitiated accumulations.
In their treatment,a purgative, exerting a power
tel influenceupon these various organs, is essen-
tially necessary. There in no cathartic for the
pus-poen equal toDr. J. Walker's Vinegar Biters,
us they wail speedily remove the dark-colored
viscid matter with which the bowels are loaded, at
the sumo time stimulating the secretions of the
liver, and generally restoring the healthy func-
tions of the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White Swellings, Ul-
cers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Inflamatious, Indolent Inliamations,Mereurial Af-
tedious, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore
Eyes, etc., etc. lu these, as in allother constitu-
tional Diseases, Walker's Vinegar Bitters have
shown their great curative powers in the most ob-
stinate and intractableeases.

vr. Walker's California Vineyar Bitters net on
all these eases in asimilar manner. By purifying
the Blood they remove the cause, and by resolving
away the effects ofthe intlamation (the tubercular
deposits) theaffected parts receive health, and a
permanent care is effected.

The properties of Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters
are Aperient, Diaphoretic and Carminative, Nu-
tritious,Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-Ir-
ritant Sudorific, Alterative,and Anti-Bilious.

Tite, 4perientand mild Laxative pronrieties of
Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters are the test safe-
guard in all cases of eruptions and maglignant
fevers, their balsamic, healing, and s..iothit:g prop-
erties protect the humors 01 the lances. Their
SeuAtive properties allay pain in the nervous sys-
tem, stomach, and bowels, either from inflama-
tion, wind, colic, cramps, eto. Their Gounter-Tr-
ritant influence extends throughout the system.
Their Diuretic properties neton the Kidney', nor-
resting and regulating the flow of urine. Their
Anti-Bilious properties stimulate the liver, in the
accretion of bile, and its discharges through the
bibliary ducts, and are superior to all remedial
agents, for the cure of Bilious Fever, Fever and
Ague,etc. . . . _

Fa;tify ekely against disease by purifying all
its fluids withVinegar Bitters. 310 epidemic can
take hold ofa system thusforearmed: The liver,
the stomach, the bowels, the kidneys, and the
nerves are rendered disease-preof by this great
invigoraut.

D7roctious.--Talv of the Bitters on going to
bed atnightfrom a half to one-and-a-half wine
glass fall. Eat good nourishing food, such as beef
steak, mutton chop, venison, roast beef, and veg-
etables, and take out-door exercise. They are
composed of purely ece,ctalile ingredients, and
fountain no sphits.
J. WALKER, Prop'r. R. 11. AfeDONALD CO.,
Druggistsand Gen. Agts., San Francisco and New
York.
ta. Sold by all Druggiato and Dealer!,
April 3, 1372.—y.

Boots, Shoes and Leather.

WHOLESALE MANUFACTORY

BOOTS AND SHOES

Huntingdon, Pa.
Theattention of Merchants is called toaour

Mens' Fanning Balmoral Plow Shoes,

Mena' Brogan Shoes

Mens' Kip Boots,

Meos' all Calf Boots.
Women's and 31 isses' Calf Polish and Bal-

moral Shoes.

Women's and Misses' Tampico Goat, Pol

ish and Balmoral Shoes.

All the Cali and Kip we work is Conn-

try Tanned, Slaughtered Stock, no Steam

Tanned Stock used.
All goods put up in the most THOROUGH

and SUBSTANTIAL 3IANNER.

All our own Stock and Work guaranteed

For Terms. Prices. &e., address

THE KEYSTONE BOOT& SHOE

MANUFACTURING CO.

oct4-ly HUNTINGDON, P"

REMOVED TO THE NORTH EAST
-a-gi Cornerof the Diamond.

CAN'T BE BEATEN I

JOHN H. IVESTBROOK

Respectfully informs the citizens of Huntingdon
and vicinity that he has just received from the
city a new and splendid stock of

LEATHERS.

BOOTS AND SIIOES, BATS AND CAPS,

Resiery, S'hoc Finding., Carpet Suck., Trnhk,
d... &c.,

All of which he ie prepared to cell at greatly re-
duced price,.

Don tforget the new stand in the Diamond. Old
customers and the public generally are invited to
call.

Jan.4,'71.

DOWN WITH PRICES,

WILLIAM AFRICA

has jug opened up a large and varied as.rtmeni
of
BOOTS,_

gIIOES,

LADIES' GAITERS,
GLOVE KID SHOES.

and s large supply of heavy work, suitable formen
and bop, at very low prices.

I have atall times an assortment of

TIANDSOME BOOTS AND SHOES

on hand, which wall he disposedof at as reasona-
ble rates as the market will admit of. My stock
was selected with great care, and I can confidently
recommend all articles in my establishment.

Particularattention paid to the manufacture of
customer work, and owiers solicited. Satisfaction
guaranteed in all orders.

WILLIAM AFRICA.
Jan. 4, '7l

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
BOOTS AND SHOES'

AT SHAFFER'S NEW STORE.
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST..

THE subscriber would respectfully inform. Sir
old friends and customers, that ho has just sr-
wired from the East a large and well selected sturdy

BOOTS AND SHOES !

For M., Wow,. and Chileiros

wbieb he is prepared to sell a trifle lower thaw any
other establishment in town. Being pracV.ical
shoemaker, and having had eonsiderable es peri-
ince, he flatters himself that bis stock cans of se
surpassed in the county.

Give hiss a call, at the

C.KAP BOOT AND SHOE :WORE,

igtiNeat eta of eke Di',fowl)

HIJNTENGDO24. PA.

Customer work made to order. ina neat and

GEO. SHAFFER.
Jan. 4.'71.

Cr OOD FITS !
SHOEMAKING

We manufacture to order all kinds of Ladies'
and Gents' Boots, Shoe., Ostlers, Ac., of the best
material the market produces, and at the shortest
possiblenotice. Persons from the eountrycan be
aolommodateil with our own manufacturing 1..
gi—inga few boars notice.

til kind. of repairing neatly done.
For pastfavors accept our sincere thanks.

FIERTZLBR BRO.,
403 Allegheny St.,.

Opposite B.T. Depot
Huntingdon, Ps,jaue2ett

Miscellaneous.

LUKE REILLY.
MANUFACTURER or AND DEALER : .•I

BREAD, CAKES, PIES,
CONFECTIC, NERy

AND DDALIZ IN

GROCERIES, SYRUP 4 lac., tte.,
HUNTINGD6N, PA.

Bakery on Moore 3tmet, and Store at the
- Cornerof Four/A and Allegheny.
Diti'err will be inipplieilatprireg a. lOW 10 eau

be bad from rhiladd.whis. Lap.26;71.

IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS,

BURCHIRELLS'
SEW PL-ANING MILL

T. Ilurehineil .b Sen having just completed the
erection ofa first-lase Planing Mill at Hunting-

'don Pa., are prepared to fill all orders for Build-
ing Materials ofall kinds, such as yellow and white
pine tooting, Weather boarding, Door and 'Window
Frames, Blinds. Sash, Shutters, DOOM Bracket-
and Sera Work atshortest notice and on reason.-
ale terms. Wood Mouldingsofevery descriptieo
and turned work in all its varietiesTheir
being situated on tho main line of DIST... P....,11-
road tad Canal, they enjoy superior faoilitiea lor
the shipment of material to all sections at: the
State.

The Diorproprietor of tho firm hoics:A.prwi_
cal builder and architect is prepared% to furnish
plans, specifications and detailed craning' for
buildings in whole or in part as mf..j be desired.

All orders promptly and faitb,iujiy
ddress

T. BtIIiCY;t2fSLL,& SON.
Huntinsd.n, Ps..

Jen. 4, /1

PLAIN PRINTING,

'FANCY PRINTING.

GO TO THE JOURNM.ornev:

FOR

REST


